Young boys spending quality time
with their dads and other Christian men

Tree Climbers

For boys in 1st and 2nd grade and their fathers

WHAT WILL TREE CLIMBERS DO FOR YOUR CHURCH?
Running a Tree Climbers ministry offers several benefits.Your church will:
• Encourage fathers to be involved with their children and the church
• Provide Christian role models to primary age boys at a critical stage of their
development
• Offer an evangelistic outreach to fathers and boys in the community
• Prepare both men and boys for leadership and involvement in other ministries

WHAT IS TREE CLIMBERS ALL ABOUT?

If you want to empower men to speak into the lives of first and second grade boys, Tree
Climbers is for you! Tree Climbers is designed to engage men in becoming spiritual fathers
to their sons and to boys without dads in their lives. This weekly adventure offers men the
opportunity to spend dynamic, profitable time teaching boys God’s Word.
Tree Climbers is for kids and for men! It’s an investment that will pay rich dividends for
years to come.

WHAT DO WE DO IN TREE CLIMBERS?

Simple projects and games help men and boys build relationship in a fun, comfortable
atmosphere. Relationship along with memorization and life application of God’s Word
facilitates discipleship, creating a growth experience for both the men and the boys.
The key word in Tree Climbers is simplicity. A program for young boys and busy men should
be uncomplicated and easy to operate.

WHAT HAPPENS IN A TREE CLIMBERS MEETING?

Tree Climber guide books offer simple meeting plans to help men implement this dynamic
process. Each of the lessons offer specific emphasis on spiritual development and a nature
theme. The theme ties the elements of the meeting together.

Tree Climber Leader’s Guides
Equip dads and other men to spend quality time with young boys exploring creation and growing
closer to God.

Fun Themes build bridges into God’s Word.
Clear Spiritual Objective keeps men intentional
about discipleship.
Scripture Memory and Bible discussion is
designed to empower men in practical discussion
of God’s Word with their sons and other boys.
Options add Flexibility to your planning.

Welcome time offers a comfortable way to
transition everyone into the formal meeting.

Games are a great way to burn off energy, build
relationships and grow physically and mentally. Boys
and men alike enjoy a good challenge and teamwork.

Tree Climber Leader’s Guides
Fun Crafts break down barriers, helping men and
boys build friendships. These relationships enable the
discipleship process.
God’s Word being memorized and applied is a
core component of Tree Climbers discipleship. This
time gives men the confidence to move beyond the
superficial and helps men and boys apply God’s Word
to their lives.
Physical Activity helps young boys stay engaged.
It is important to keep an active meeting.

Story Time is an interesting way to keep boys
attention. Boys love a great story, and this time gives
men a chance to gain confidence in teaching.

Talking Points make it easy to discuss the life
lesson of the story and make it relevant to the boys.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN CSB MINISTRIES.

CSB Ministries has been partnering with churches, equipping men to mentor boys toward a Biblical worldview
for over 75 years. Our flexible tools and male-oriented formats provide men with a platform to successfully
engage young men and boys in discipleship. Action-packed group activities and individual projects
drive the journey toward Biblical manhood.

Be sure to check out the other discipleship programs offered by CSB Ministries.
For men leading
young men grades 7-12

Adventure
Trails

Battalion’s action-based process helps men meet the energy demands of teen
guys while engaging them in a journey of spiritual growth and leadership
development. Award patches and medals are available to represent each step
of accomplishment.

A Young Man’s
Guide to Knowing God

For men discipling primary and
middle school aged boys

Treks’ flexible series of guides equip men to disciple boys through the
strong use of activity-driven object lessons tied directly to the study of
Biblical principles and scripture. It can flex as a guide for a father at home
as well as a group of men discipling boys in the church and/or community.

For men leading boys
grades 3-6

Men engage boys in discipleship which includes fun activity-based group
meetings as well as one-on-one discipleship and skill development.
Award patches are available to represent steps of accomplishment.
Additional information can be found on our website: www.CSBministries.org
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